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Things I Dont See
Go Radio

Intro:  F

F
You find the color in things I don t see
F
And you found a way to make believe
     Dm                 Bb-C                          F
That I, I don t have to walk this road alone

F
And patience I can lack to live and learn is what I need
F                                               Dm
A stubborn man is blinded but pride she said to me
                        Bb-C              F
I might just be on to something now

               Bb               Dm              C
And maybe your minds made up to right the wrongs today
                 Bb               Dm                 C
And maybe you ll write me off and walk your fears away

       Bb-Dm 
And if you      
              F
Wait a little longer
     C
I ll meet you there come 
Bb-Dm                    C
June at the corner of July
        Bb-Dm
And its true
                 F                      C
It gets a little colder when you re not here
      Bb               Dm              C
Cause I am going to miss you baby tonight
                        F
I ll miss you baby tonight

Intro: F

F
I took the time to say what I mean
F
While you lost the sight to see what I see
    Dm                     Bb-C                  F
And signs I ve always assumed were sent to me
F



I thought with every second was a promise I could keep
F
That every single second was about a destiny
Dm                          Bb-C            F
That time, maybe time would plant a simple seed

                     Bb                 Dm                 C
But I know that your minds made up with nothing left to say
                Bb            Dm               C
So just get the courage up to watch me walk away

       Bb-Dm 
And if you      
              F
Wait a little longer
     C
I ll meet you there come 
Bb-Dm                C
June at the corner of July
        Bb-Dm
And its true
                 F                         C
It gets a little colder when you re not here
        Bb          Dm                 C
Cause I am going to miss you baby tonight
                        F
I ll miss you baby tonight

Adlib: Bb-C-Dm-Em-F-C (4x)

F
Cause I took the time to say what I mean
              F
And you lost the sight to see what I see 

And signs...

       Bb-Dm 
And if you      
              F
Wait a little longer
     C
I ll meet you there come 
Bb-Dm                    C
June at the corner of July
        Bb-Dm
And its true
                 F                         C
It gets a little colder when you re not here
        Bb          Dm                 C
Cause I am going to miss you baby tonight
                        F
I ll miss you baby tonight



Outro: F

â€œIt gets a little colder when you re not here I ll miss you baby tonight!!!â€•
-W\m/W


